
 

 
 
Greetings AFRC Friends and fellow skiers, 
 
What started out as a random conversation at last year’s 47/48th annual AFRC reunion has now evolved into 
the plans and details for this year’s 48/49th AFRC reunion here in the Teton Valley.  As expected, we will be 
skiing at Grand Targhee Resort and as far as I know this will be the first true “mid-week “reunion with the 
dates of March 20-21-22-23…that’s Monday through Thursday. 
 
M-T-W-Th. Initially we thought that we were planning to stay slope side at Targhee but the “numbers” didn’t 
work out for optimum attendance so we’ve gone to a Plan B and a fine Plan B it is. The Cobblestone Hotel and 
Suites, located in Victor ID, is 4 years “new”.  They are providing lodging with great rates!  The hotel has 50 
rooms available…I’m hoping that we fill every one of them!  
 
The vast majority of rooms at the Cobblestone are double queen configurations and the hotel has blocked 
those rooms for our group.  Our rate for the double queen room is roughly $118 per night including taxes and 
fees…an excellent deal!  There are other configurations available. To make your reservation, simply call the 
Cobblestone at 208-787-4567 and mention AFRC. 
   
If you are interested in something other than a double queen configuration hotel management recommends 
that you visit  https://www.staycobblestone.com/id/victor/  BEFORE you call the hotel to book your room.  
These types of rooms are offered at their standard rates as posted.  Discounts such as AAA, senior and military 
can be applied at the time of booking.  
 
As mentioned, the Cobblestone is in located Victor…19 miles to Targhee, 7 miles to Driggs (Cultural Hub of the 
Universe) and roughly 25 miles to Jackson Hole. Reasonable public transportation is available to all those 
locations.  The Cobblestone in Victor is a great location for skiers and those that chose not to strap on the 
boards… 
 
 At this point this letter only includes the info and pricing for our lodging but will be followed in the weeks 
ahead with a “nuther” in regards to eating and yes, drinking. PROSIT!  For now, though it’s most important 
that we get our rooms booked NOW as there will be a deadline on the great rates we are being offered. 
 
So, until we gather in March let’s hope for a great snow year everywhere and then some awesome Spring 
skiing that Targhee is famous for.  
 
Till then be well, be safe! 
 
Here’s to Brother Coach, Brother Coach, Brother Coach…. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.staycobblestone.com%2Fid%2Fvictor%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cgm.id4567%40staycobblestone.com%7Cb495193d69c94ea60d4d08da7a571176%7C261fc4311a814fa19a5f4c929e7f8e2a%7C1%7C0%7C637956811674179943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=w1RFN5sLLQAUhq8O7F58CN2WEGdUeU0m2RZfCTEB9KI%3D&reserved=0

